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CONCLUSION OF' HEARST-FREDERICK- S ALLIANCE
The coming convention ofrthe

California State Building Trades-
Council which is to open at Fres- -

no, California, on Monday, Jan-
uary 15, proposes to take up for
thorough discussion, the Hearst--Frederic- ks

political alliance and
its methods.

The San Francisco Bulletin
recites a long list of 'questions
that answers are to be sought for
in convention. Several follow:

"Why has Fredericks, through
the Examiner, called upon Sajn-u- el

Gompers to 'unseal the lips
ofj. J. McNamara,' knowing that
he proposed a miracle, when at
the very time he and Lawler
claimed to be in possession of evi-

dence that would lead to the con-

viction of men under indictment,?
Were his claims false?

"Why, if Fredericks and Law-
ler have a shred of evidence
against Gompers and other na-

tional or state labor leaders,
through the Hearst

papers to throw out vague insin-
uations calculated to shake the
public's confidence in all labor
leaders instead of producing the
evidence and letting the public
judge for itself?

"Why, if the charges against
Olaf A. Tveitmoe and Anton
Johanson are backed by proof has
Fredericks persistently sought,
since the McNamaras pleaded
guilty, to wring a confession from
them when that failed to terror-
ize others in the hope that they
would divulge information to
back Fredericks' suspicions sus
picions eagerly pursued at the be-- 1
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hest-o- f the-unio- haters, of Los
Angeles-an- their allies through-
out the nation?

"Los Angeles, ruledby the M.
& M. as never a state was ruled
by'despot, its newspapers trem-
bling with fear ofgiving offense
to the M. & M. agents who stand
ever at their editors' elbows, will
be made to furnish. 'part of thd
answer at the Fresno convention

"And not a little" of th'e' answer
will be presented to the .conven-
tion in an explanation of William
Randolph Hearst's capacity to
sacrifice an organization that is
the hope of millions because it
would notsserve as a pawn in his
perspnal political game.

The Fresno convention has its
work cut out for it, being con-
fronted by a duty to. its fellow
workers throughout' the t country
that will not peVmitJof this- - work
being side-track- or treated
with scant courtesy.

The honest element of organ-
ized labor has nothing in com-
mon with those discredited indi-
viduals or cliques that seek to use
trades unions as a means to,grati-f- y

personal ambitions.
Dorrow as the paid representa-

tive of organized labor was em
ployed not to shield guilty crimin
als, but to protect labor officials
who were thought to be honest
of purpose and innocent of
wrong.

If Burns, Fredericks, Lawler,
Hearst or any one else has con-

clusive evidence of the criminal
guilt of persons in any manner,
identified with organized labor,


